SPRINGFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL
Friday 6.7.18
Our new classes for September 2018
Transfer day was a real success and the children all seemed happy with their new teachers and
classes. We welcome Miss Kay, our new Year 4 teacher to the team who has enjoyed the day with
our fantastic Year 4 children. You will also note a change of name of a Year 2 Teacher. One of our
current teachers, Miss Vasso is getting married in Italy over the summer and will be the new Mrs
Mini. We wish her all the very best and look forward to welcoming her back as a ’Mrs’.
We have changed the names of the classes, this consists of the year group and teacher initials.
The classes are as follows:
Foundation

Mrs Behan—2MB

Year 5

Miss Eales—FCE

Mrs Mini—2FM

Mr Gotham—5GG

Miss Pugh—FAP

Year 3

Mrs Page—5MP

Year 1

Miss Cain—3SC

Year 6

Miss Birrell—1LB

Mrs Treble—3MT

Mrs Gardner—6RG

Mr Cooper—1KC

Year 4

Mr Swain—6AS

Year 2

Mrs Ventriglia—4JV

Miss Moore—2SM

Mrs Kay—4RK

Thank you
We hope you continue to work with us during this transition period. Thank you for your continued
support in maintaining a friendly, caring school community. We kindly request to do this, we
continue to follow the school expectations in order that all of our children are safe and successful.

Our Goodbyes
It is with regret that we say goodbye to some of our staff members. We wish Mrs Brown all the
very best who is starting her retirement, Mrs Lowery who is entering new challenges,
Mrs Milbourne who is going travelling round the world and finally Mrs Collins, who has decided not to
return following her maternity leave as she is now a busy mum of three. We would like to wish all of
them all the very best.

